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親愛的會員您好：
衷心感謝您對中華民國中西整合醫學會之支持及協助，
期待來年能更給予本會鼓勵及贊助。
面對嶄新的一年
祝您

新年快樂

萬事如意

狗年吉祥！

中華民國中西整合醫學會第十屆
理事長 夏德椿
秘書長 傅彬貴
監事長 張恒鴻
暨全體理監事 敬賀
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現職：
-中國醫藥大學附設醫院重症醫學中心主任兼內科部副主任
-中國醫藥大學呼吸治療學系主任
-台灣胸腔暨重症醫學會理事及會訊編輯委員
-高壓氧暨海底醫學會理事及學術委員會委員
-肺癌醫學會理事及學術委員會主委
-重症醫學會理事及學術委員會委員
-台中市呼吸道健康促進協會理事長
-財團法人亞太中華醫學世界聯合會理事長
學歷：
中國醫藥大學中醫研究所博士
中國醫藥大學醫學研究所碩士

夏德椿
Te-Chun Hsia

經歷:
中國醫藥學院附設醫院 呼吸加護病房主任
中國醫藥學院附設醫院 胸腔病房主任
中國醫藥大學附設醫院高壓氧中心主任
中國醫藥大學附設醫院 胸腔暨重症系主治醫師
義大利 Zingonia (BG) 高壓氧治療中心 研究醫師
臺北榮民總醫院 呼吸治療科研究醫師
中國醫藥大學中醫學院中西醫結合研究所 副教授
研究領域:
肺癌
高壓氧
中醫輔助療法及營養補充

本學會已經成立20年，在老師和前輩們的努力之下大家對中西醫結合的願景充滿了
希望，尤其近年來許多優秀的西醫人才投入了中醫藥的研究，中醫界的頂尖份子也
尋求許多結合現代科技與中醫學的整合研究，這些都對中西醫整合的未來做出了一
定程度的貢獻。學會將秉持著師長的期待，繼續推廣中西醫整合的研究。在務實面
上，會不斷地舉辦提升中醫臨床本職學能的教育性演講，並將最新的西醫進展提供
給會員讓會員在執行中西整合上面會更快、更順手。學會也將配合政府的政策，在
提升中醫界能夠照顧更多台灣病人的前提下，將最新的資訊提供給我們的會員朋友。
會員朋友可以由學會四月份和即將在七月份舉辦的學術活動上看出我們的企圖心。
但學會更需要會員積極的加入意見和參加活動，才能夠讓中西整合的命脈持續有恆
的維持下去。本會永久會員就有四百多位，所以晚輩在此誠摯的邀請各位前輩們一
定要努力的監督和鞭策我們，讓我們真的能夠創造一個以病人為中心的醫療新時代。
也請各位會員朋友隨時提供意見給學會，讓學會真正的做出有效地服務，才不會辜
負會員們對學會理監事的期盼。春分之日祝各位健康平安。
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現職:
2015~ 迄今
2015~ 迄今

中國醫藥大學中醫學院 院長
中國醫藥大學特聘教授

學歷:
中國醫藥學院中國醫學研究所醫學博士
美國加州大學洛杉磯分校公衛碩士
中國醫藥學院中國醫學研究所醫學碩士
中國醫藥學院中醫學系醫學士

張恒鴻

經歷:
1997~2000
2000~2014
2000~2010
2014~2015
2014~2016
2017~迄今

台北市立中醫醫院 代理院長
長庚醫療財團法人長庚紀念醫院中醫醫院 副院長
長庚大學傳統中國醫學研究所 所長
中國醫藥大學立夫中醫藥展示館 館長
中國醫藥大學中醫暨針灸研究中心 主任
中藥全球化聯盟(CGCM)台灣分會會長暨香港總會會長
(2013)

Hen-Hong Chang

學會職位:
監事長

研究領域:
1.中醫內科學 (風濕免疫)
2.中醫診斷學
對會員/學會的一段話:

學習可分中西醫，服務則應整合，引入新知，變化光明。

學會公告
親愛的會員:
本會為有效將相關活動訊息寄送予各位會員，秘書處近期將統整及更新會員通訊資料，懇請各位會員協助配
合至學會官網下載「會員資料更新表」，以E-mail或傳真方式回覆，
亦可填寫以下表單 :https://goo.gl/forms/SSkX9nzq6ciPhCXH3

學會網址: http://www.cwm.org.tw/ 電話: 04-2205-3366分機3119 傳真: 04-2207-7140 E-mail: society.cwm@gmail.com

中華民國中西醫整合醫學會 秘書處 謹啟
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U.S. officials turn to acupuncture in bid to alleviate opioid use

（extract）

Reference: CTV News https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/u-s-officials-turn-to-acupuncture-in-bid-to-alleviate-opioid-use-1.3810578

Jennifer McDermott, Dake Kang and Mike Stobbe, The Associated Press

Published Tuesday, February 20, 2018

Although long derided as pseudoscience and still questioned by many medical experts, acupuncture is increasingly being embraced by
patients and doctors, sometimes as an alternative to the powerful painkillers behind the nation‘s opioid crisis. The military and Veterans
Affairs medical system has been offering acupuncture for pain for several years, some insurance companies cover it and now a small but
growing number of Medicaid programs in states hit hard by opioid overdoses have started providing it for low-income patients.
Ohio's Medicaid program recently expanded its coverage after an opioid task force urged state officials to explore alternative pain therapies.
"We have a really serious problem here," said Dr. Mary Applegate, medical director for Ohio's Medicaid department. "If it's proven to be
effective, we don't want to have barriers in the way of what could work. "The epidemic was triggered by an explosion in prescriptions of
powerful painkiller pills, though many of the recent overdose opioid deaths are attributed to heroin and illicit fentanyl. Many opioid
addictions begin with patients in pain seeking help, and acupuncture is increasingly seen as a way to help keep some patients from ever
having to go on opioids in the first place.
For a long time in the U.S., acupuncture was considered unstudied and unproven - some skeptics called it "quack-u-puncture." While there's
now been a lot of research on acupuncture for different types of pain, the quality of the studies has been mixed, and so have the results.
Federal research evaluators say there's some good evidence acupuncture can help some patients manage some forms of pain. But they also
have described the benefits of acupuncture as modest, and say more research is needed.
Among doctors, there remains lively debate over how much of any benefit can be attributed simply to patients‘ belief that the treatment is
working - the so-called “placebo effect.“ ”There may be a certain amount of placebo effect. Having said that, it is still quite effective as
compared to no treatment,” said Dr. Ankit Maheshwari, a pain medicine specialist at Case Western Reserve University, who sees it as
valuable for neck pain, migraines and a few other types of pain problems. Many doctors are ambivalent about acupuncture but still willing
to let patients give it a try, said Dr. Steven Novella, a neurologist at Yale University and editor of an alternative medicine-bashing website.
He considers acupuncture a form of patient-fooling theatre. Acupuncturists and their proponents are "exploiting the opioid crisis to try to
promote acupuncture as an alternative treatment," he said. "But promoting a treatment that doesn't work is not going to help the crisis.
"Acupuncture has been practiced in China for thousands of years, and customarily involves inserting thin metal needles into specific points
in the ears or other parts the body. Practitioners say needles applied at just the right spots can restore the flow of a mystical energy - called
"qi" (pronounced CHEE) - through the body, and that can spur natural healing and pain relief.
In government surveys, 1 in 67 U.S. adults say they get acupuncture every year, up from 1 in 91 a decade earlier. That growth has taken
place even though most patients pay for it themselves: 2012 figures show only a quarter of adults getting acupuncture had insurance
covering the cost. The largest federal government insurance program, Medicare, does not pay for acupuncture. Tricare, the insurance
program for active duty and retired military personnel and their families, does not pay for it either. But VA facilities offer it, charging no
more than a copay.
Jeff Harris signed up for acupuncture two years ago. The 50-year-old Marine Corp veteran said he injured his back while rappelling and
had other hard falls during his military training in the 1980s. Today, he has shooting pain down his legs and deadness of feeling in his feet.
Acupuncture “helped settled my nerve pain down,” said Harris, of Foxboro, Massachusetts.
About a decade ago, the military and Veteran Affairs began promoting a range of alternative approaches to pain treatment, including
acupuncture, yoga, and chiropractic care.In 2009, former Army Surgeon General Dr. Eric Schoomaker chartered a task force to re-evaluate
the Army's approach to pain, which had centered on opioids. The focus was understandable - "nobody who has his leg blown off screams
for acupuncture," said Schoomaker, who is now a professor at the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, a military medical
school in Bethesda, Maryland.But he added there was also openness to acupuncture and other approaches among soldiers and sailors who,
while overseas, had tried non-drug approaches for chronic pain. Schoomaker said he was inspired to seriously consider alternative
approaches by his wife, a yoga instructor. Now two-thirds of military hospitals and other treatment centers offer acupuncture, according to a
recent study.
The military‘s openness to alternatives is “because the need is so great there,” said Emmeline Edwards of the National Center for
Complementary and Integrative Health, a federal scientific research agency. “Perhaps some of the approaches have been used without a
strong evidence base. They’re more willing to try an approach and see if it works.” Her agency is teaming up the Pentagon and the VA to
spend $81 million on research projects to study the effectiveness of a variety of nondrug approaches to treating chronic pain.
While research continues, insurance coverage of acupuncture keeps expanding. California, Massachusetts, Oregon and Rhode Island pay
for acupuncture for pain through their Medicaid insurance programs. Massachusetts and Oregon also cover acupuncture as a treatment for
substance abuse, though scientists question how well it reduces the cravings caused by chemical dependency.
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